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Government of Tripura
Directorate of Secondary Education

Estt.j lj.G) Section p
Dated, Agartala, the I O9 /2022

. MEMO

Subject: - Engagement of Teacher e;-in-Charge.

02 (Two) Nos. G.T & P.G.T as per list on the reverse are allowed to fimction as Teacher-in-
Charge of the School as mentioned below their names. Special honorarium is sanctioned with effect
fiom the date as mentioned againstrtheir names in Col. No. 4 on the following conditions:-

i. The Teacher-in—Charge shall ge special honorari @Rs 1000/-(Rupees one thousand) only
per month as Teacher -in-Charg.the dat§ om in Col. No.4 against their names.

ii. The Teachers concerned shall cese to _w honorarium of Rs.1000/- (Rupees one thousand)
only .p¢r_ month as S;§><;¢.11~-.-E iflsi d$"fl¢ed '1_g¢§1dI‘I13Sl6I‘ /Headmistress or Asstt.

' Headmaster/Iwleadirnstressgrie posted in thei1"“schoolisYi»~» L, _
iii. The Teachers concerndfrlfishall chargé?as.Teacher-in-Charge if they are

transferred /deputeélitio other teachéisigre permitted to fimction as
Teacher —in-Charge in their i ii 5 '

iv. This order shalflffiiot confer foiéérigagernent as Teaehe1'-i.n-
Charge in filairé. r*'

v. This order not be any -m-Gzfihxmge (as per hst on the
reverse) is alifgady ' J

' 2. The expenditure on of 1¥c'jcount under which their
pay and allowances Tis

- 3. This is (V01-IV) dated
04/06/2004 & 1 (5)-FIN (EXPDT-
11)/2019/1123-1267 dated
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r i (Chandn addra ,IAS)
of Secondary Education .

Tripura. -
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Copy to:- '
l.The Accountant General, information.

2.Th€ District Education for information.

3.The Head of Office/Education
p V i for information and necessary action.

4.Individual Concerned Sl.No. (Throughfiead of Office)
\$./l{:‘Branch Officer, IT Cell, D.S.E, Tripura for kind information and requested to

upload the same to the Departmental website.
6.Guard File in Section.
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No.F.1 .(1-s)-sn-no (n.o)/20220.-1) dated, Agartala, the 12. / 06 /2022
r Lit fT h.s 0 . eac ers

Sl.No. T Name ofteachers with their existing Date from which the teachers The date from which Special
place ofposting who eligible to are functioning As Teacher— I-lonorarium @R.s. 1 000/— per
function as Teacher-in-Charge in in-Charge (Le. the proposal month is admissible.
their respective schools. A was initiated by the Head

_ p y of Uffice & D.D.O.) p p
1- . , ,2» _ - 3' . 4-
l. V Sfi Abhijit'Roy, G.T, '

S¢l‘l()'0l under 19/08/2022 29/11,2022
Education Inspectorate, Kamalpur,
Dhalai District, Tripura. _

2. ‘S‘R adhi,Bhtt chi ‘c P.G.T,rt an r a a aqee, “ rBir-Bikram Institution, p A. _ 04/08/and 04/11/ml
_ _Dharrnanagar, North Tripura. _ ' I -. i p
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